Principals’ Message:
As Carrigan storms into the start of the new year we are also approaching the end of the 2nd marking period. We have a lot to celebrate and even more for which we are thankful.

Our holiday toy drive has been extended until January 6th as the weather caused the delivery to be delayed. If you can still help this wonderful cause by donating a new toy for the patients, it would be greatly appreciated! When Carrigan families have an opportunity to give back to their community, we ALWAYS do.

Along with a very well attended Science, Technology, ELA, and Math night, we also hosted two holiday concerts for our beginner and intermediate bands as well as our 6th grade chorus concert. All three nights played to packed houses and our families left impressed and full of holiday cheer. Congratulations to our fine arts staff and all the students that took part in the performances.

Lastly, in an ongoing effort to increase school safety and security, please always use the front door when visiting the school. Our security guards and office staff will assist you from that point with whatever you may need. Thanks in advance for working with us as we continue to keep student and staff safety at the forefront of our daily activities.

Ms. Limosani and I wish you continued health and happiness in 2020.

Rich Weber  
Principal

January 2020 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>School Re-opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>No School Dr. Martin Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Caring Cougar assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:15/6th grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:40/5th grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stormy Weather
In the event that school may be delayed or closed early due to inclement weather ... PLEASE DO NOT CALL THE SCHOOL! You can check the school system website www.whschools.org or wait for the broadcast from the emergency phone system that will call all students’ homes.
The Drama Club production of ‘A Christmas Carol’ was a big success!

There are several ways you can help support our school:

Our PTA is collecting **Box Tops for Education** that can be found on many household food items and products. There is a container in the main office where your student can drop them off - every little bit helps!

You can link your grocery cards to Carrigan school:

Visit [www.stopandshop.com/aplus](http://www.stopandshop.com/aplus) to register your **Stop & Shop** card and Carrigan will earn ‘Bonus Bucks’ from your purchases.

Carrigan ID # 07660

Register your **ShopRite** card online at [www.shopriteforeducation.com](http://www.shopriteforeducation.com) - click on ‘PricePlus Card Registration’ and our school will receive needed supplies.

Carrigan ID # 17964
Congratulations to our Caring Cougars!


6th grade: Diego Ardon, Yadnniel Calderon, Elena Cortes, Javian Cruz, Daniel Davis, Angel DeJesus, Dominque Fidalgo, Sokhna Gaye, Anna Juarez, Weichen Li, Aljah Lugo, Kaeden Miller, Mehkily Muriel, Bryan Ofori-Ntiamoah, Liliana Piedrahita, Natalie Reed, Jose Rivera, Alexander Rivera-Garcia, Juliana Sanchez, Kira Sek, Genesis Sikorski
School Counseling

**Rising Star Awards**
for the month of December:

- Cluster A  Justin DePonte
- Cluster B  Emily Barragan
- Cluster C  Donald Moore
- Cluster D  Destyni Torres
- Cluster E  Karina Lee
- Cluster G  Luca Poindexter
- Cluster H  Isabella Criscio
- Cluster I  Lexi Galluci
- Cluster J  Elijah Martin
- Cluster K  Angelin Portillo-Suchite

The toy drive to benefit the toy closet program at the Yale Children's Hospital has been extended until January 6th ... please help if you can!

Our Band & Chorus students helped to ring in the holiday season!